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SO FAR, the jury contains 
two whites and two Negroes 
and Is all-male. The two 
women among the 169 poten-
tiorialgijunarorl  s..4:(11:9,parnortelyharourve 
not yet been called. 

121 names remained from the 
As today's session opened, 

potential  urors —114Ye_lettl 

IF THE PACE of selecting 

two jurors a day Is main-
tained, It will take a week to 
confirm U jurors and two 
alternates. These 14 ppeersons 
will be sequestered for the 
duration of the trial. 

So far, one juror has been 
agreed upon out of every 12 
called. H this pace is main-
tained, the jury can be se-
lected out of the original panel 
of 1&9. Otherwise, more names 
will be added. 

Each side Is entitled to 12 

peremptory challenges, mean- 

ing they can reject a juror 

without givarg 	Eason. &a 
far, the state has used three 
and has nine Wt. The de-
fense has used only one. 

• 
THE POTENTIAL jurors 

are being asked whether they 
believe the Warren Commis-
sion was right In saying Lee 
Harvey Oswald shot Kennedy, 
acting alone. The only answer 
acceptable to both sides is "I 
have no opinion." 

Assistant DAs Alvin V. Oser 
and James L Akock handled 
Questioning 	e state. 

of St  tense1 F. Irvia 

• 'At 	• '••Tlcult.111 
It 	T: 7:Tt=11= —44•Vew: 
JIM' T. :Mtn I. Isagessr 
Jr.. addressing the jurors 111. 
read) selected, told them be 
was sorry they were not per-
mitted to read the news-
paper, and added: 

"It was a pretty good 
story." . 

DURING THE questioning 
of Ricks yesterday, the school 
teacher said he was versed 
on the assassination. Asked 

bow me-fly—articles he bas 
read on it, be replied: 

"As they came out." 
Dymond asked him: "be 

you have a flied opinion about 
the case?" 

Ricks: "1 would lay I'm as 
agnostic as Far as this case 
Is concerned." 

JUDGE HAGGERTY Inter-
rupted to explain Ricks 
meant. "He doesn't know 
what to believe.' 

Oser asked the judge If he 
could ask Ricks why he feels 
that way. 

"1 don't think you have the 
right to-ask hill/ 

 _ 
why." said  
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tinutd to in.-h f3ruard today ss ts.r four jurors at 

ready certified k.okcd on. 
iv' jurors were ag^s..2.-1--npon yesterday ant 

locked up overnIght other focused Or reied441.—; 

along with the two picked. Surne were timed for Per- 
social reasons, sons but most were - 

Tuesday. 	 ' dropped by axitual consent 

DISTRICT Attorney Jim 14.,,therfs, 	"led 
_4 11•11 	i 

Garrison charges Shaw, a 55- 	"In" a  "1" °P'negl }ear 	 on the case or because serving 

inan, 
partiicc.1;a1 t7d  ,ra—con_ would work a financial hard-, 

!piracy here to kill Ke-nnedy,1 ow, co lizo-x...4ilors receive 
ix• was shot to death in Dal- 

las Nov. 22, 1,63. Shaw was a°  P"' 
indicted under the state con-
spiracy statute.. 

The juror/elf:klieg se tar; 
are: 

Charles Maki Ordes, ltf, of 
5111 Raeckb, a supervisor kw 
American Can Co. 

Jt.*---k., U. of 
2111 Manrepas. a teacher at 
Booker T. Washington High 
School. 

Oliver M. Schultz, 21, if 
7131 Lamb rd., a New Or- 
leans Poblk Service Inc. em-
ploye. 

Irvin Mason, 11, of 2301 Ten-
nessee, a machine operator. 

Mason and Schultz were 
picked Tuesday, Rkhs and Or-
des yesterday, 
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